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tie vote ('xists. Henee. it is r('asonahle to conelud(' that the phra>,{' in 
seetion 5008, "and until the qualification of his su('('('ssor." had referen("(' 
to a situation where a tie vote resulted and a ma~'(Ir was (·hospn hy tlH' 
method prescribed in >,pdion 5012 . 

• It eould be g-iven no meaning- in case a mayor wa;; pled('(l or ap' 
point~'d and failed to (jualif~' in the face of section 5013 to tlw pffpet that 
Ululer those circumstanC'('s a vacanc~' in the offiee exists, for if a va
cancy exists in the offiee it cannot at the "ame time be oct"upit'd h~' a 
legal incumbent. (~tatp ('x reI Bennetts vs. Duncan. -l7 ~Iont. -H7, 458.) 

Hent"(,. coneluding as ~ (10 that section 5018 has no effect in prodrling 
for a vacancy in the case of a tie vote, I am of the opinion tha t 11lHlPr 
section 5008 the outgoing mayor holds over until the mayor dlO;;pn unrl!'r 
the provisions of section 5012 qualifies. It necessarily follow,; that 
under section 5031 he ma~' decide the tie vote in question. 

This conclusion is fortified by thp fad that under spetion •• 01 ~ it i;; 
contemplated that thel'P i,.; ,.;till a mayor aftpr the regular mepting th('rein 
referr!'d to for it providp,.;. in ,.;uilstance, that under cprtain {'OlHlitions 
therpin named he must ('all a special meeting. 

If the offie(' werp at that time YllC'ant, and was so intplHl!'(1 to be 
by the legislature, it i,.; 1ll11wli('vahle that the leg-islature wou1<1 have im
posed the dut~· upon the mayor to ('all a svecial elp\'tion aft!'\" he had 
been relegated to private life. 

Yery truly yourI' 

L. A. FOOT. 

Attonlf'Y (;pnl'l'al. 

Justice Courts-Meals-Expenses--Juries-Trials, 

The eXIJense of meals for the jury during the trial of a 
criminal case in a justice court is a proper charge against the 
county. 

Thomas L. Harvpy, ES(l .. 

Count~· Clprk lIlHl ]{pt"onlpl' . 
. Jordan, :'II(lntana. 

~I~' dear :'Ill'. Harvey: 

April Hl. 1!l~(). 

You ha \"e reqllPsted my opinion on the following question: 

"Is the eXllen:-;p of the jury for nH'als during the trial of a 
eriminal case in a ju:-;tiCl' eoul·t after the case has been sub
mitted to the jury a legal charge against the county,!"' 

There i,.; no specific statute authorizing the payment of eXlll'Il";f':-; for 
meals furnished the jury in jn:-:tice conrt trials. Howeyer, ;;(,(·tion 12819 
R. (. :'II. 1921. IH'Oyi(}('s that "after the jury are sworn, the~' lIlust sit 
togpther and hea r the llroofs aIHI allegations of the parties, whi<-h must 
be deliwrpd in publie. amI in the presence of the defendant. Thf' jury 
mu,.;t not separatp durill.~ the trial exeept b~' eOllsent of the partip:-:." 
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Section 12324 R. C. M. 1921, further provides: 

"The jury cannot he discharged after the eause is submitted 
to th('m, until they ha "e agreed upon and rendered their verdict, 
unless for good cause the court sooner discharges them." 
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In "iew of the fact that sections 12319 and 12324, supra, make it 
mandutolT that the jury he l{ept together and not discharged until after 
they han> agreed upon a verdict. it would appear that the ends of justice 
demund thut the membel:s of the jury be furnished with the ordinary 
necessitie~ of life while being so confined under the order of the court; 
otherwise, a verdict might be obtained through the effect of actual 
physical discomfort rather than through the culm deliberation of the 
jury on the evidence submitted. 

While there is some authority to the effect that in the absence of 
statute the expenses of the jury for meals is not a charge against either 
the state or county the weight of authority holds that such expense is 
a proper charge against the county. 

In 35 C. J .. 312, it is said: 

"A juror should not be required to pay his own expenses 
except when he is left free to select his mode of living, and that 
where by the exigenCies of the case he is deprived of this pri\'
ilge and compelleC! to live at the discretion of the court, such 
expenses become incidental to the administration of justice. and 
like the other incidental expenses of the court should be charge
able against the county. Bates vs. Independence County. 23 
Ark. 722; Stowell vs. Jackson County, 57 Mich. 31, 23 X. W. 
557: Lycoming County ys. Hall, 7 Watts (Pa.) 290." 

It is, therefore, my opinion that su<,h an expense is a propel' charge 
against the county. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT. 
Altol'lle~' General. 

Corporations-Capital Stock-Fees-Annual Reports. 

The filing fees for the annual report of a corporation which 
entered Montana in 1921 should be based upon its authorized 
capital stock and in accordance with chapter 37, laws of 1915. 
C. T. Stewart, Esq., 

Secretary of State, 
Helena, Montana. 

My deal' Mr. Stewart: 

April 22. 1926. 

You haye requested my opUllon on the following questions: 
"Where the annual report of a corporation which entered 

Montana in 1921 shows a greater proportion of the authorized 
eapital of such foreign corporation represented by its propert~· 
and business in Montana than that upon which the fee for filing 
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